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fj A Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

Our Brilliant Showing
(IW of Spring Clothes

Freshened By New Arrivals
Many of the more striking Spring styles, which

were delayed in delivery by the woolen mills have
just arrived.

/
\ \

Principally among them are the new things from Fashion Park?the clothes
j |\. V\ have won the heart of every young man hereabouts?as well as the conser-
/ /

VQtive fellows.
I J (^Ary Fortunate, indeed, that we have these excellent "recruits" to bring 1 up from

? 'I i V ( the "reserve" line to "fill up the gaps," made by the "onslaught" of our big
//jV c ' as *cr business. Our lines have been straightened out and are again intact.
t' I J 1/ We go ever onward ?we are prepared for another rush.

I//? ; Ivf MEN
I I \\ You have waited for just this opportunity?never were styles so wonder-
| I / I] \ ful or fabrics so beautiful.

WLJa f S 2O $35 S3O $35

II \ \I"Globe Famous Fifteens"
11 V\ \ j Are a real delight to those who wear them. They possess all the good-
-11 \ \ / ness that goes into the making of the higher priced garments?and

11 \ / fabrics are stunning. The Belt-On Norfolks The Jerome silk-lined The Dixie
1 I />- / with the English form?Fancy Cheviot Tweeds, Flannels and Serges.

I! / I | , $15.00

II 11 Tub Silk Shirts at $2.50 Just In
11 / // You must sec these Tub Silk Shirts to *wU j I fully appreciate their price?they're made of JMgW Hots

1 \l / durable light weight silks in Spring's bright- For Smart Dresners\ I I est scintillating stripe effects.
M l L We have just received another
lU- IIJ flivi* iMprlcwpai l 1 large shipment of those classy
AT V7U iicmncai Chamois Hats with Blatjk and con-
J| p" ? i is without a parallel in the city?both from the trasting Moire silk bands.
r-11 ?1 standpoint of variety and exclusiveness of pat-
-1 1 terns?it's Neckwear that is "totally different." 'J \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Other Neckwear at SI.OO, 51.50 and $2.00. *V"

T?T?T?1? To Every Boy Who Comes WMESSMM
Here Tomorrow

This Photograph of Grover Alexander and 19 Other Major League Stars
With every purchase in our Boys' Clothing, Furnishings and Hat IBBiffr ?

Departments, REGARDLESS OF THE AMOUNT, we willgive you ABSOLUTELY
FREE a set of 20 photographs of the most popular "Stars of the Diamond."

These are actual photographs, taken from the life of each player, snapped while they were in action E|
on the diamond and each photograph personally authorized by the player as his favorite picture. Bet- /jßrffcffi
ter come early to-morrow morning and beat the crowd. We've a good supply?but there is a big Lj- r / fIgMM
bunch of red-blooded baseball fans in town. The entire set consists of 200 famous baseball players.

Remember We Also Give a WATCH FREE
With Every Boy's Suit From $5.00 and Upwards

Remember that the WATCH WE GIVE is a good-going, handsomely made time- ?' ?"

piece that can always be depended upon.
'

"

The Globe "Dubbel- d»r AA Right-Posture C/v CA tn Boys' Blue Serge CC AA
Hedder" 2-Pants Suits. Health Suits at fU.JU IU tj)ID Suits at <pD.UU

Thf» m ratest Rnvs' Suit ever made to patented construction in the back of Of extra quality fadeproof Blue Serge?-

sell « ss.W?toppy styles??all sizes.
«' j«£» lhc

A Watch Free with every Suit. A Watch Free with every Suit. A Watch Free with every Suit.

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Siore"

BATTLESHIP IS
SENT TO BOTTOM

[Continued From First Pagr.]

warships of various classes have been
destroyed.

736 Merchant Ships of
2,000,000 Tonnage Sank

Since Start of Conflict
Washington, April 26. British

estimates of the European war's toll
of merchant ships, given in figures
10-day by the Department of Com-
merce, put the number at 736, with

a tonnage of more than 2,000,000.
Allied vessels lost number 538 and
ner.tral 198.

The estimates made by a British
admiral give British losses at 410
ships: French 53; Russian 36; Italian
2V: Belgian 10 and Japanese 3.

This does not Include the loss of
237 trawlers by the British, seven by
the French and two by the Belgians.

Norway, with 81 vessels destroyed,
leads the neutral nations in losses.
Sweden, with 40, is second and Den-
mark with 28 third. Holland has lost
24 and the United Slates seven.

British losses amount to four per
cent, of the total number in service
and six per cent, of the tonnage.

FLEET CAPTURES SWEDE
London, April 28. The Swedish

steamer J. J. Dickson, bound to

OIBNEY solid tires

Save Hauling Cost
DISTRIBUTOR

ALFRED H. SHAFFER
50-100 S. Cameron Street

Bell 2767 Cumberland 711-W

! Amsterdam, was captured and taken

jto Hamburg by the fleet of German
| warships while the fleet was returning
from the bombardment of the Eng-
lish coast on Tuesday last.

The name of the J. J. Dickson does
not appear in available shipping rec-

-1 ords.

Place Crew of Unarmed
Ship Adrift 120 Miles at

Sea; Liner Makes Rescue
By Associated Press

London, April 28. The British
'steamship Industry has fleen sunk by
a submarine, which left the crew of
the vessel in open boats 120 miles

|from land. The crew was picked up
by the American liner Finland.'

The sinking of the steamship was
mad? known in the following official
s'al'-ment:

"The British steamship Industry
was sunk by an enemy submarine and
the crew was left in open boats in
the Atlantic, 120 miles from the near-
est land. The boats, with the entire
crew, were picked up by the American
liner Finland.

"The Industry was proceeding to a
United States port, and was unarmed."

Three German Planes Drop
31 Bombs on Russ Warships;

Start Big Conflagration
Berlin, April 28?(by Wireless)

| An official report issued to-day by Ihe
jGerman Admiralty announces that
I thuee German aeroplanes yesterday

j dropped thirty-one bombs on the Uus-
j sian battleship Slava. Several of the
j bombs are said to have taken effect
! and lire on the battleship was dls-
! tlnctly observed.

The text of the Admiralty state-
ment follows:

"Three German aeroplanes on April

i 27 dropped thirty-one bombs upon the
i Russian battleship Slava. Several
t hits and a conflagration were dis-
? tinctly observed. All the raiders, in

spite of the heaviest shelling, returned
unharrr ed."

DESTROY GUARD VESSEL
By Associated I'rcss

.Berlin, April 28?(via London). ?

The Admiralty announced to-day that
on the night of April 2C-27 German
naval forces destroyed a large British
guard vessel .on Dogger Bank, and

, brought in a fishing steamer as a
' prize.

I Over 90, He Coasts Down
Hill in Express Wagon

' In the upper end of the city there

, j is an aged colored street sweeper nani-

I ed Harris. He is said to be over ninety
years old, but this doesn't hinder him

r from Joyriding. For several weeks
I he has been going to his work with a

1 small express wagon which he uses
| to coast down the Kelker street hill.

- Yesterday morning the street was slip-
-1 pery from rain and the old man mis-

judged the motorpower of his wagon,
i Placing his dinner pail inside and seat-
' Ing himself on top, albeit he lappedover more or less on both sides, he

started down the hill for his morningJoyrlde, intending as usual, to turn up
Fourth street at the bottom of the hill.People in the neighborhood of Fourth
and Kelker streets beard a lively clat-

. ter and rushing to their doors and
I windows saw the venerable streetsweeper coining down the hill under

. full pressure and with yells of dismay
l as bis wagon approached the streetcartrack In Fourth street. He couldn'tstop the wagon an; instead of making

the turn into Fourth street was cata-
? pultcd across the tracks against the

. curb almost knocking down a pedes-
trian on the way and landing upside
down against the Lappley shoe store.Ills dinner pail and wagon were moreor loss wrecked, but the experience

? never phased him Getting to his feethe gathered up his scattered utensils
I and proceeded to work.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly S|>ots

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription othine?double
strength?is guaranteed to remove
these homelv spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine?dou-
ble strength?from any druggist and
apply a little of It night and morning
and you should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to disap-
pear, while the lighter ones have van-
ished entirely. It is seldom that more
than an ounce Is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othlno as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it falls to

Iremove freckles. ?Advertisement.

BIG PLACES WILL
BE FILLED IN MAY

Governor Will Have Three
Major Appointments to Make

. Before Very Long

Governor Brlim-

\W fi -y/ t>augh is not re-
garded as likely to
'illany of the major
appointments now
vacant in the State

IYVfl3»39Svl Kovernm ent until
we" ,owar(l June
an< l 'he successor to

fejf Judge Halston 011
tl,e Ph I I a delphla
bench may not be

selected until after the May primary.
The death of Commissioner Cun-ningham makes the third major ap-pointment for the Governor to 1111. In

addition to the highway commissioner-ship he will name a Fire Marshal and
an Insurance Commissioner. No names
have been mentioned for the highway
place, which will require a man of
extraordinary talent to till Mr. Cun-
ingham's place. The present acting
Fire Marshal and Insurance Commis-sioner are being urged for appoint-
ment to those places. The State In-surance Fund Board has also to name
a manager at $7,500 a year. Albert L.Allen, the assistant manager, who or-ganized the fund, has been urged for
the place for the same reason that
Messrs. Wolfe and McCulloch have
been talked of in conjunction with theplaces they now till temporarilv.

For some time it has been the beliefthat Public Service Commissioner John
Monaghan will be named as judge in
Philadelphia, which will make a va-
cancy on the commission. Mr. Mona-ghan has been one of the most active
of the members of that board.Bids 011 the »tli.?The bids for Statesupplies and for the waste paper at
the Capitol will be opened by the
Board of Public Grounds and Build-
ings on May 9.

State to Assist. The State His-
torical Commission has arranged to
donate $3,000 toward the restoration
of the old town hall at Chester, in
which the Legislature sat and whichis intertwined with the history of the
Commonwealth for almost 190 years.
The total work will cost $20,000, thebulk of it being borne privately.

Brown in Philadelphia. ?Attorney
General Brown left yesterday for
Philadelphia where he will remain
until Monday.

No Date Sot. No date has been
set for dedication of the tablet at
Fort Hunter by the State Historical
Commission. It will likely be arranged
next week.

Boards To Meet. The State Com-
pensation and Insurance Fund boards
will meet here next week. Meetings
were held in Philadelphia yesterday
and to-day.

Commission Adjourns. The Pub-
lic Service Commission has adjourned
its Wilkes-Barre session. The com-
mission will meet here on Monday.

To Insure Deputies. Application
was. made to-day to the State Work-
men's Insurance Fund, which insures
against employers' liability, by the
sheriffs of two Western Pennsylvania
counties for rates for insuring deputy
sheriffs who might be called out on
strike duty. The rate for policemen
is $2.16 per SIOO of annual payroll,
but. the rate for stierlffs' deputies will
be taken up by the Board when it
meets next month.

Department Closed. The State
Highway and several other depart-
ments of the State government were
closed to-day out of respect to High-
way Commissioner Cunningham who
was buried at Sewickley this after-
noon. All of the officials of the High-
way Department attended the funeral.

l<cbanon to Answer. The Public
Service Commission has asked the
city of Bebanon if it desires to make
answei to the complaint of the Beb-
ancn Valley Consolidated Water Com-
pany that it is furnishing water in a
district recently annexed to the city
without having obtained a State certi-
ficate of public convenience. The case
will likely be taken up next month
and will be the first of the kind to be
heard.

AUDIENCE WITH KAISER
REGARDED GOOD OMEN
[Continued From First Page.]

Although no information has been
given out regarding the purpose of
Ambassador Gerard's journey, It is
evident that Emperor William wishes
a thorough personal talk with him in
order to obtain a clearer view of the
American position on the submarine
issue.

The ambassador and Secretary Grew
traveled in a special saloon car attach-
ed to a regular train placed at their
disposal. Mr. Gerard was attended by
the embassy's chasseur. The train
will reach its destination at 7 p. m. to-
morrow (Friday) and Ambassador
Gerard expects to return on Satur-
day.

The invitation to visit the German
headquarters was brought to the am-
bassador personally by Foreign Min-
ister Von Jagow.

The invitation is regarded in fin-
ancial circles asia good omen. Never-theless, experienced observers consid-
er flie situation still very serious and
believe that the mere fact of the am-
bassador's meeting with the Emperor
and his advisers is of less importance
than what was done at the conference
at German headquarters. The ulti-
mate decision at Washington is held to
be quite incalculable until it is known
how far Germany meets American
wishes.

The news that Ambassador Gerard
was going to the headquarters was
already known nt noon to-day, but the
censors for some mysterious reason
refused to allow cablegrams to
be sent announcing that fact until
to-night; just as they had refused to
pass dispatches with news that the
American note had been handed to
the foreign office, until the next day.

American Legation Issues
Statement on Sussex Attack
Berne, April 28. The American

Legation has issued a statement to

\u25a0\u25a0[wHOPßlTffilfYl [cnnolTlHlElS?-

THE MOST POPULAR
MODEL IN YEARS

Not for many a year

have designers con- rf
ceived such a popular

model in young men's
s&wn >

wear as the <Csf\l \_v

Worthy Y/A , M
Nu Back f&J 1 1 fy
Full of "pep" in every jj jjjjj j Ij '
line designed for N Nil
comfort and built Ir / |jl
to render lasting serv- fjpJmjj >:

Serges flannels, wors- I 'jiml' ml
teds, in plain shades, \ Jjf ] |7

stripes and checks, \jSl i

\l\vVi
Others at

S2O and $25
14 North Third Street torgas' Drug Store I

tho press explaining that Niederost, ;
one of the Swiss passengers on board
the channel steamer Sussex when she
was blown up on March 24, offered to
make a sworn statement concerning
the Sussex case, but that his deposi-
tion was not taken because his ac-
count did not appear to be reliable
and because statements from Amer-
ican citizens only were required.

Cenoni, the other Swiss passenger !
on the Sussex, has written to a Dover '
newspaper categorically denying the
published statement attributed to him
that he was coerced into declaring that
he saw a torpedo approaching the
Sussex.

ARBOR DAY OBSERVED
IN NEARBY TOWNS

[Continued From First Page.]

trees were all of good size, some meas- '
uring three inches through.

A gang of workmen from the bor-
ough highway department and another
squad whose wages were paid by busi-
ness men prepared holes for the trees
this morning and cleared away under-
brush and debris. The planting was

in charge of Emory Hamilton, of the
BerryhiU Nursery, and the trees were
furnished by public-spirited citizens
and the Municipal league. Each
school also donated a tree.

The program at the hgih school In-
cluded: Chorus, "The Violet's Fate,"
high school; declamation, "When We
Plant a Tree," Harold Shutter; reci-
tation, "Plant a Tree," Margaret Crow-
ley; violin solo, ' Traumerei," Henry
Earle; essay, "Origin of Arbor Day,"
Catherine Stehman; chorus, "A Capital
Ship," high school; "ecitation, "Tree
Planting," Simeon Goodfellow; read-
ing, Bryant's "Forest Hymn," Miriam
Hale; essay, "The Value of Trees,"
Eugene Buck; recitation, "The Trees
and the Master," Eleanor Sheaffer;
chorus, "Live We Singing," high

school; cornet solo, "Addah Polka,"
Myron Lamke; essay, "Famous Trees,"
Mary Hess; recitation, "Hiawatha's
Sailing," Harold Zimmerman; piano
solo, "The Witches' Dance," Helen
McCall; recitation, "The Wayside Inn,"
Charles Smith; chorus, "A Spring
Song," high school; exit march, high
school orchestra.

Beautify Schoolhouse
Grounds at Paxtang

Paxtang, Pa., April 28.?Children in
the borough schools are beautifying
tho grounds about their building by
planting trees, shrubbery and flowers.
Prior to the planting a program was
carried out in one of the schoolrooms
and the singing of the children was
one of the features. Sheldon W. Funk,
of Boyertown, one of the farm advisers
of the State Department of Agricul-
ture, talked on plants and flowers and
at the conclusion of the program ho
showed the children how to plant the
flowers and shrubs. His talk and sug-
gestions offered during the planting
proved quite valuable to the young-
sters. Quite a number of visitors
were attracted to the school and they
took a lively interest in the affair.

Around the school building forty
pieces of shrubbery were planted and
they were the gifts of W. E. Seel and
Arthur H. Bailey, of Paxtang, and the
Berryhill Nursery, of Ilarrisburg. The
trees were provided by H. F. Eyster,
of Paxtang, and J. F: Rolirer & Son,
real estate doalers, who are much in-
terested in the development of the bor-
ough. The flowers, which were put in
a bed dug by the children, were pur-
chased by the teachers with the money
given them by me scholars.

Because of the poor condition of
some of the soil it was necessary to
get some top soil, and this was donated
by Josh E. Rutherford and James
Reichley. The school board provided
the necessary funds to pay for the
digging and spreading of the top soil.

MONEY-BACK JEWELRY

Three Extraordinary
Tausig Specials

For Saturday
These weekly specials have been making a great hit. To-

morrow will be no exception?for through the Jewelers' Co-
operative Syndicate we have secured at a price some unusual
offerings for that day.

Come Early?Quantities Are Limited

$lO Chest of Silver $6.00
A chest of 26 pieces of the well-known Rogers table

silverware, regular SIO.OO value. AA
Special Saturday

$2.00 Silver $2.50 Casseroles
Buckle Belts SI.OO $1.25

Men's Black Solid Leather Genuine Guernsey Ware
Belts, silver buckle, slid® Casseroles, with nickel
Krtp, regular $2.00 value; silver container, $2.50
special tfJJ f|r| values; special <J| Off
Saturday ?W Saturday, choice

Jacob Tausig's Sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 Market Street

15


